AFCEA International is pleased to announce
Winners of the Young AFCEAN Awards 2018!

Distinguished Young AFCEAN Award

SrA Jacqueline R. Campos, USAF, 55th Intelligence Support Squadron, Greater Omaha Chapter
Debra Frey, Parsons, Aberdeen Chapter
John Garrity, Brixey and Meyer, Dayton-Wright Chapter
1st Lt Manuel A. Hernandez, USAF, Airspace Mission Planning Division, Lexington-Concord Chapter
Derek Massey, Cohn’s & Associates, Fort Knox Gold Vault Chapter
Kirsten Miller-Jones, Constellation Technologies, Central Maryland Chapter
MSgt Brandy Silvers, USAF, AFLCMC BES, Montgomery Chapter
TSgt Jonathan Vanscoy, USAF, AFLCMC BES, Montgomery Chapter

Regional Distinguished Young AFCEAN Award

SrA Eric Brown, USAF, 11th Special Operations Intelligence Squadron, Mid-South Region
Michael Buech, CGI Deutschland Ltd & Co KG, Central Europe Region
Krystin Fakalata, Macalogic, Mid-West Region
David Fries, Praxis Engineering Technologies, Maryland Region
TSgt Thomas Giddings, USAF, 7th Reconnaissance Squadron, Central Europe Region – South West
MSgt Darius A. Harper, USAF, Air Force Network Integration Center, Heartland Region
TSgt Veronica Jaworski, USAF (Ret), Texas Region
Caitlin Johnson, ABS Technology, Virginia Region
Veronica Kazaitis, Parsons, Maryland Region
MSG Reginald L. Keitt, USA, U.S. Southern Command, South Florida Region
Hayley Kinnally, TEKsystems, National Capital Region
SMSgt Brandon Lambert, USAF, 24th Air Force Headquarters, Texas Region
Brandon Lester, SRC Technologies, Pacific Region
Nicolas Little, Forge Aerospace, Great Plains-Rocky Mountain Region
Jordan Loeb, Frontier Inc., National Capital Region
John Tato, Ernst & Young, New York-New Jersey-Pennsylvania Region
Valerie Warnock, Geocent, LLC, Carolinas Region
Emerging Leadership Award

Dr. Lucia Di Giambattista, Agenzia per l’Italia Digitale, Rome Chapter
Capt Jamila Evans, USAF, DISA-Pacific, Hawaii Chapter
SSgt Ashley Gentry, USAF, 1st Air and Space Communications Operations Squadron, Kaiserslautern Chapter
TSgt Amy Kern, USAF, 603rd Air Communications Squadron, Kaiserslautern Chapter
Capt Mark A. Lebedzinski, USAF, Air Force Special Operations Command, Emerald Coast Chapter
Jeremy Martin, Shield Consulting, Central Maryland Chapter
Cody Mruk, NIC Federal, LLC, Bethesda Chapter
Kristin Smith, Crowne Plaza Charleston, Palmetto Chapter
Jeremy Spund, ICF, South Florida Chapter

Young AFCEAN Chapter Award

Alamo Chapter
Fort Knox Gold Vault Chapter
Kaiserslautern Chapter
Hawaii Chapter

Model Young AFCEAN Program Recognition

Aberdeen Chapter
Alamo Chapter
Belvoir Chapter
Bethesda Chapter
Bonn e.V. Chapter
Central Maryland Chapter
Dayton-Wright Chapter
Fort Knox Gold Vault Chapter
Hampton Roads Chapter
Hawaii Chapter
Kaiserslautern Chapter
Lexington-Concord Chapter
Montgomery Chapter
Northern Virginia Chapter
Portugal Chapter
Rocky Mountain Chapter
South Carolina Low Country Chapter
South Florida Chapter
Tampa-St. Petersburg Chapter
Washington DC Chapter

Congratulations to all our winners, who will be recognized at WEST in San Diego with an awards reception and presentation on Wednesday, February 13, 2019!
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